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21 berm/dike removal restoration projects initiated 1994-2016







Approximate location of 14 estuary restoration projects 
with bird monitoring (1994-2016)
vVariation in monitoring methods, objectives
vInsufficient funding limits scope of monitoring
vNo clear picture of bird response to restoration






• Other data collected
• Project funding
Establish baseline (3)









• Timing and frequency
• Duration
• Habitat sampled Average: 7 years
Range: 2-16 years
Point Counts: 4 (8)
Line Transects: 2 (7)
Area searches: 3 (6)
*14 projects conducted spring sampling
*8 projects surveyed at low and high tide








• Waterfowl increase 
• Changes in community  
composition
• Decrease in overall abundance
*Results are largely descriptive
Framework
Develop a scientific framework for a habitat-focused avian 
monitoring strategy that will inform adaptive management 
and restoration of estuaries.  
Workshop Conduct a regional workshop to identify information needs and adaptation monitoring priorities
Inventory and 
summarize
Inventory and summarize bird monitoring projects associated 
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